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ARC IN ACTION
Welcome! We have some upbeat and encouraging news we'd like to share with
you this month. In this edition of ARC in Action, we tell you about the Fall Craft Kits
filled with fun hands-on activities for your family, celebrate the generous award
granted to Seattle Parks and Recreation’s Rec N' the Streets, and share some
information on our 2021 Third Annual Fund the Fun breakfast.

Fall Craft Kits for Kids!
Just in time for Halloween, Seattle Parks and Recreation is
offering Fall Craft Kits for your trick or treaters! Kits include
supplies and instructions for one bookmark, spider
pumpkin, paper candy corn, pumpkin sticks, bracelet/key
chain, word search, crossword puzzle, coloring pages,
pen, stickers, ring, and of course some candy! Great for
ages 4+. $3 a kit.
Order before October 15th and then pick up between October 19 th and 30 th at
these community centers: Rainier CC, Delridge CC, Miller CC, Ballard CC, and
Meadowbrook CC.
Order online here. Click on Activities and then enter Activity Code #40887 in the
Activity Search bar. Or register by phone at 206-684-7522.

Rec N' the Streets Receives Gift from Deacon Charitable Foundation
We're pleased to announce a $5,000 grant has been
awarded to Seattle Parks and Recreation’s Rec N' the
Streets by Deacon Charitable Foundation, the
philanthropic arm of Deacon Construction Company, LLC. With offices in Seattle,
Portland, and California, this successful company established a foundation that’s
mission is to improve the quality of life in the communities where their employees
live and work. Rec N' the Streets is a mobile recreation program with a goal to
increase participation and opportunities for physical activities, prioritizing
neighborhoods and communities most afflicted by health disparities.

Fund the Fun Returns!
Save the date! Our Third Annual Fund the Fun breakfast will take
place virtually on March 24, 2021 at 9 am. Details to follow later
in the year. If you’d like to join us as a virtual table captain or a
corporate sponsor, contact Robin Slutsky at
robin.slutsky@seattle.gov, or at 206.245.6524.

We appreciate your continued support. There’s still a need to help fund childcare
for our essential workers, first responders and families relying on scholarships. If
you’d like to make a contribution, please click here
Thanks for being a subscriber. If you have questions, thoughts or feedback about
our monthly newsletter, we’d love to hear from you. Click here to send us a note.
Until next time,
The ARC Team
Visit our website





